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[ONTREAL COMMERCIAL OPINION.ý

bis address iast week before the annual ieet-
the Myontreal Board of Trade, the retiring

,nt, Mr. George E. Drummond, indulged in a
outlook. Hie is flot a " littie Canadian," nor is
tid of the future of his country. Happy refer-
ras that of Mr. Crathern to the importance of
.Dresentations made to influential persons and
bodies in the United Kingdom by Mr. Druni-
Mr. Hodgson, and Mr. Amnes, representing the

ýa1 Board of Trade. The efforts of these gentle-
4Lr. Crathern truly reniarked, hiad done great
:) Canada in bringing ber resources and advant-
efore the miinds of tbe British peopie. A t a
given ini bis honor on his return to, Montreal,

rummond received assurances from botx 'Mr.
t, the leader of tbe Opposition in the Commons,
[r. Prefontaine, one of the Ministers of the
tsment, of the value of bis services on that re-
dIetrip. And the Board, in fuil meeting, passed
tftion of thanks te him.
nxmenting on the vast future of Canada and the
ince of. her future means of inter-communica-
ýpt.a.nd west, foreseen in 1854 bY Joseph Howe
a Scotia, with prophetic vision, Mr. Drunxmond
ipon "the impr'ovement and extension of lines

great railw~ay systemis, the Canadian Pacific
y, the Grand Trunk, the Canadian Northern,
r Goverrument roads, last but not teast, the in-
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific transcontinental

under able management, ail calculated (pro-
we had a strong Canadian trade policy
tèeing the buiding up of a home~ market
1thIe safe' developinent of our industrial enter-
anxd pursuits),. to weld thxe inhabitants of our
tt provinces inito a strong9, homozeneous, self-

sustaining Canadian people." Pursuing this theme he
expressi-i the opinion that "if our railway policy, corn-
bined wvith the revised fiscal policy that we had been
faithfully promised and confidentially awaited, would
accomplishi this up-building and consolidation of our
people at home, a first class trans-Atlantic steamiship
service, hielped by a mutuial preferential trade arrange-
ment, would just as certainly bind us surely and closely
to otur own kitb and kmn, our best culstomners and
friendis witbin the Empire."' The speaker declared
that Canada could have nxo better advertisemrent than
fast liners plying to and froni the miotber country,
and added, respecting the miucli desired fast mail
service: l"This service, if estabiished, should be second
to none crossing the Atlantic; and let uis refrain fromn
placing a handicap on the enterprise by seeking to
bind the promnoters to sail to tbis or that particular
port. So long as the ves sels corne to a Canadian port
we should be satisfled, and we could safely leave the
selection of the port to those financially interested."
He wouid like to see the Montreal Board take the
initiative in doing away with- ail sectional feeling in
regard to this matter.

A resolution urging special consideration of this
fast line, with a view to granting the necessary sub-
sidy therefor, was submitted by Mr. F. H. Mathewson'
and unanimnously adopted.

Mr. Robert Meighen made a strong speech in
favor of Canadian wheat being made into flour ini
Canada, and combated the contention of certain
parties that the policy of placing an expert duty on
wheat was " a narrow Eastern view." He dedlared
that an increase in the number of milling establish-
ments in the West would be greatly in the interest of
thxe fariner, because the purchasing of the wheat by
the large and smnall milling companies acts as a most
effective regtiiator of the price paid for wbeat. «No


